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ADVERTISEMENTS, • exceeding. Moen
lines area inserted at 2101 owe per line for
iirst _insertion; and nuems per linefor
übsequent insertions. Specialnotices in-
erted WO!** •41114.04 11111.,charged ?mutat •cam per line false&

.agertion. )!direi‘obitioni of Assoolatitsis
tranunnications likkited., or indiridnal
interest,and notices of Marrialpiii orDeaths
exceeding five lines, 4re_ a argecl "al CUTS

ae
ti.ilt "

1 Year. Bmo. 3 mo,
..

$75 $4O $3O
.".. 40 25 15_

,to Square, 10 71 5
. ,tray,Cantion, Lost and•Fortild, and other

alvertisemente, • not ezeeeding 10lines,
;,7 three weeks, or less, $1.60
41.3.rainistrator's &Executor'sNotices..2'oo
Auditor's Notices.. 2;50
Basicess Cards. five lines, (per year)_5 00

Merchants and otheis, advertising t,heir
busineSs, will be. charged $2O.- They will,

Entitled to 4 column, confined exclusive-
!c totheir bruciness,Vth privilege of change.

Advertising. in all cases exclusive of
subscription to,the paper. '
• JoB PRINTING of every kind, in. Plain
and P4noy eialors, done with neatness and
dispatch. lll.Utdbills; Blanks, Cards, Pam.'
pLiets, &e., of every variety and style, prin-
ted pt the shortest notice. The EXPORT=
Omes has just been re-fitted with Power.
Piesses, and every thing in the Printing
lino can bo executed in the most aitistic
mannerand at the lowest rates. TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH.

(garbs.

" FORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-(.. "-7'OENEI AT LA if'—ollice corner of
}fainand Pine streets, opposite Portres Drug
Store. ,

:10CTOR EDWARD S. PERKINS;
011..r., his professional services to the citi.

ZVI:4 Frenchtown and Tidally. C.lllB prompt-
ly attended to

May 2+. 1a37.-130,

iv T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
4' • Towanda, Pa. 0111cd. with Win. Wat•

Sui Esqi Particular attention paid •to Or.
p, , C,.urt business and settlement of deco.

tERI;I7R & MORROW, 4.ttfirneys
11. at Lciar T,.wandg„ Pena'a,

• Clic tlfidi,ruignevi haeirg araaeisted themseleet
t,t. prreticeaf hart, offer their pro-

it--, the -puhlie.
i .`1" AS gIiCU it P. D. hOliflOW.

M.,,,•h

p 1 PKIU6 & PECK, iIroRNSYB AT
Lax. l'attanalock,Trowaada,

in block, Alpena, Ps. They may be
Loasuitcti at either place.

o. w.•rAtittcx, 0113 DOOM

-I_l B. licKEAN, ATTOIiN.,':Y fk
yoU.NsELIAM AT LAW, Towan-

Particular attention paid to busloeso
in the 9rph:ms' Court. July 20. Dititi.

I •

ENRY. PEET, Attorney at Law,
To.ran L. Pi. jun27,-66.

DH- WESTO-N,. DE ,

Patton 's Block. over Gore'i Drug
end Chunks! S•ors. -ljan66

I.4IpIVARD. OVERTON Jr.,. ilitor-
LAn,y ai La:r, Towanda, Pa. Office -in the
Court Ho, se., \ July 13,1865.

DR.
1..! has
ormerly

pra tier

.
DAVIES,.LERAYSVILLE; PA.

permanently located at the office
cetipieti by Dr. B. DeWitt, for the
f tits proless'on. May 9,1867.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LA If', Towanda, Pa. Also, Govern-

' nient Agent far the collection of Pensions, Back
Pay quad Bounty.

• WNocharge unless successful. Moeover
he Post Office and News Room. Dec. 1, 1864'. ,

DOCTOR B. DEWITT, PHYBICIAN
AND Suaoson.--May be found, during ,the

day -unless otherwise eagaged--Oa Rain- st . a
few doors telow Codding Russell's. Resi-
dence corner of William and Divislan-sts., late-
ly occupied by E. A. Parsons..

Towanda, April 28, 1867.-134
TONES &. D 14.;MORE ST, Oxpers,
0 Towania, Pa. All kinds of Cooper Work
on Mad and made to order Particular atten-
tion given to repairing. Work can be obtained
at the shop in the,,Keystone Brewery, or at the
store of W. A. Rockwell. , Cash, or work, paid
,r stock. May 9.4667-.
I 1 D. STILES, Si. D., PhyaiSian and
AJ• snrgeon, would announce to the people of
116me, Borough anA vicinity! that be has perma-
nently locates at the plaCe formerly occupied by
Dr. u. W. Stone, for the practice of his pr ofes-

. Particular attention given to the treat-
ment of women and children, asalaci to theprac-
tice of operative and minor surgery. Oct. 2;66,

DR. PRATT has removed, to State
street, (first shove ELL S.'Russell dr Co's

Bask). Persons, from a distance desirous WU.°
'Alting him, be most likely to find him on
Satcr,.,iy of eachweek. Especial attention will
be given to burgical, and the extraction of
teeth. Gasor Ether administered when desired.

July 18, 1k66. D. S. PRATT, M. D.

110CTOR CHAS. F. PAINE.-Of
flcein Go'Ait's Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.

Calls proMpay attended to at all boars.
Thwacida, November 28, 18Gti.

W.l)%k"D AIEEKS'--AUCTION.EER.
_LA -.11l letters addressed to him at Sugar Rktli,iirdoloil Co. Pa., will receive prompt attention.

14 lANCI .*; E..POST, Painter, 'roto-
.l. anda. Pa, wall 10 yearn experience, is cau

t'''ent be can give the be.t aatintaction in Paint-
-111;.: , irdiniug, Staining, Glazing.Papering, tte.

sr attention paidlo Jobbing in the
~trN. . , April 9.

K. VAII011AN'—Archile.ct and
IP, • Busider.All kinds of Architectural de-
buzil. tar:molE4l. Ornamental work' in S'one,

;Ad Woo'il. Office pr, Main street, over
it i. rl„t I ‘).'s Bank. Attention given to Ru-
ral Arc hitraluxe: each ns ia)ing out Of grounds.

April 1, ls'n7.-Iy-_

JJ..

CuUNTY SURVEYOR,
Orwal, Bradtoid Co.. Pa„ willpromptlyattend
to all basinnns in itikline. P4s4icular attention
given to running and establishing old or dispu-
ted lines. Also to surveying of all unpattented
lands as soon as warrants are obtained. myl7

HERSEY WATKINS, Notary
• Public Is prepared to take Depotn-

oss, Acknowledge the' Exftatioo of Deeds,
Mortgages, Payer, of Attorney,. and all other
bastraments. Affidavits and other mere may
be sworn to before ate.'

Office opposite the _Banking Hopis of B. 8.
Bushell tC. a few doors north of the Ward
House. Towanda. Pa., Jan, 1{.1987.

D. KNAPP,
Watrh Maker and Dealer in Gents sad Ladles
Watches Chsinsand Finger Riami,Clbeics, Jew-
elry, Gold rena. Spectacles, Silver ware, Plat-
ed ware, Hollow ware, Thimble*. &wins Ma-
chines, and other goods belonging to a Jewel-
ry Store.

Perticular attention paid toßepaid"og, at
his old plice near the Post Mice, Waverly, W.
V. Dec. 3 , 1866.—tt.

jOHN MORAY,
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAVIIER.

will promptly attend to alfbusiness in his line.'
attention given to Landscape and Vera0f,...0pic Photography. • Views ofFamily Best;

dencim, Stores, Public Buildings, Animals, Ka;
chinescic., taken-in the best manner. •
• Particular attention given to the novel and:
lwautiful stere;copic representation of objects

Orders received at Wood& Harding's PhOtCl-
-Art Gallery, Towanda.

Towanda April 23,1847.—yi.

THE UN DERSIGN ED HAVE
opened a Banking Honse haTowands, an-

der the name c G.P.•MASON & CO. •

They are' prepared to draw Bills of E
change, and make eolle:tions in New York,
Philadelphia, and all portions of the United
states, asalso England.aerinany, and Prance.
To Loan money, reoeite depolits ~ and to do a.general Banking-betimes.

G. F. Mason was one. of the late Arm of
g•la,son & Co. of 'Towanda, Pa-. and

kb knowledge oktheiciainess men of Bradford
ad adjoining ConntlesAnd having been is the

-auk lag buiaess for about fifteen years;make
his bowie r &liftable one; through which to
make collections.' - -

G. F. MASON,:
MA. A. G. MASON. _oval:id:. Oct. 1.

it LARGE -4JCL cal and
haul at the
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REAL ESTATEGEMY,
Offer sale, the

folinwingpropeE4
atrem .nab'e

.
prices ano•uponRacial*. tarr:., . .

A tract.oi landsituate in G neesiter county,New Jersey. Cantata ins • acmet ii adkm
from Milton Statron. -Cam. . and Cape RayRailway.

..

• •

The " Blue Anchor" - p ,
towuship. Csmdeirconutyli I3500acres. To be sold in lo

Potter '6onus, "Ands.
with Pine. HeniLek, Ash,
woods wt follows

•

4755, 990: acres—between
forks of the Sinnamahoning
Sylvania townships.

Trects!o. 4761., ac •sorts; N . 4098. 400 sores;
ship.k lino of Appot. head-
Cree.

Traeta No., 6917, 1100 ac
acres ; NO- 6823, 114 lie •
acre. 75 nercbes: No: 5912.
5930, 1100acres,* No. 6938,
5929, 110(i;, Wbarto and
ships on hand totters Kettle
branch.

Tracts N. 4717, 196 acres

Settle sOlnk. gtewardson tow
Cree

its in Winakir
Y. ~Contatiting

vily timbered
eery, and bard

990 arena; Ko.
ttrat and east
Wharton and

; No, 47680100Wharton tenn-
i term of Rattle

; No. 5720. 1080
; o. '5024.. 1082

1100 acres. No.
1100 acres ;

= -wardson town-
Creek, near main

47294990 urea ;

daps,: near Little

I
'Eracts Na. 4920. 837 act.: s

Wbacrion itiirasbip , miin br
bag; ; .

I; 4924. 600 acres
,:ti, dianamakion

•

Two hurtdred and seventy-Hve acres prime,
Brat C1.111.4j coal land Bla ly to rush ip. La-
Larne comity Pa., hall way tweet' tieratdou
and Cat:Outdate. Very near e Hallam): .

One thousand acres first class Anthracite
cost land altrmt 14 miles north-east .of Wil hes-
Barre, in the midst of improismenta

About I acres of land
ship, Burlington county, N
four milesMorth from Jac •
Camden and Atlantic and
tan Bay Railways. Valued.
-or three houses, stable,
growth of Umber, fever fall!
fall 15or 16teet overshot,: P
One•thlrdmay.remain.

Delwin Farms and P
Deacriptioaa and (Urn:Mons

Ii •In Medford town-
w Jersey,- about
ti Junction of the
!aware and Earl.
mill seat. Two

ito„ second
4li

_
rotor. Power

ice 120 per acre.

Avant* Janda
'given on • appllca

•

A valuable Country Seat n
Splendid groundsand trees.

ar PhtMelphi a.
69 acres of land

WEBTM PROffiERTY•4;ig" sale or ex-
change. - 120acres of good iind one t hird 'kWDared. Sin Piere,Stark cooity, lowa. , -

•

Forty w. of goodlt nd witth fruit trees, ap-
ples, peaches, pears. &c. 2l acres imPriTed.;;
.—one half mile troth San Pleire on 1141way—
Price $BOO.

80 acres one mile from
timbered. I No improvemen
Price 4800.

Piere, one-third'On railway .

A Bimini mill property in
ship, Bradford county.- A
Bering operation. _

Burlington town
y desirable `lam

Eight parcels of land, containing from 50 to
100 acres,joach wildly timbered. and /Motor-edtaltabla for farmhig or griming.

House aid Barn in good
of improvhd and:timbered
water. Jte.i Union townahl
Northern Central Railway.
time and easy terms. -

26 Towel Lots in Monroe
oonnty,-Ps.

3,000 'isms Wild Tim
county, Pi.

rder and 136 acres
d, orchard, good

, Mg& county, on
For sale onlong

Borough. Bradford

led Laud. SnUivan

( •

122 Acres good Parmiug
tosmahlp.lßlsdford county .

!and, Barlineal

Other iabeted and tm roved piOpertlei.Deactiptio,s given on appllsation.
Tenements and Improve Real Mate, To-

wanda Boiwagit, and ottrer pkopertles.g

MONTANYE Ai - WARD,
Execut4donveyances, famish Briefs of* Title,
hay and sell Real Estate. collect rentals vidIlencrinrsey and examine al kinds of-properly.

'They are prepared to news late sales of farms.
homesteads, and propertlei Ily amiable
to capitaiiists ito procure trances of money
upon bond and mortgage, dto prosecute In-
quiries foOhose- desiring td make Investments
orsecure al home. 'They sib effect

iNsuR 4NgigE
•

In the besi known e'IRE AND LIFE COrA-
NI:Ikt. They have exelnaket Areney 0 itimk
tlrd and neighboring eciant ea I, et tia2 s ow.
pastes in these several departments ,4 imam,

• ...

once,

--"7-

Those lir ho desire to buy or sell Isrms

--
-_

_

fitltdtd

All wbci win to effect Insurance against Fire;

AII wbq seek permanent 1 investments for the
future •beefit of their families, in secure and
first-class Life Companies ;

Capitalists desiring to boy or dell valuable
specolatiVr properties;

CHILDILMN 001111.- ' •

Something, whin the iCy grons . .
And theetirlibegin 63 come; ~.. ;u*tieyWh 'the children horn their plgyirig,

'high* end bmghing bias,
. -

I with a maddensorrow, 4.'
v '

. .pressthrough the open door,
fame otthe children
vonarei shall see any more

. ,

E
Chil

t'l7,

Pore

All 'Wielling sumps MI examinations ;

_

All 'iriaddag advances apon likable mg
ProPert/ i I

Ali trial wish to obtain lease er rental of,
Isms or ',iminsmatta. . . 1
♦re resp*tfolly solicited to eatrost-sach bad
out toour Agency.,

,On a

in smowtrhite mast%
wag to thailiest,:atilii bards lying exfolded
thepuiseleaeAreast I

who're:2e end tarried
it were tor a night,

at the breedof the ma
la joust*far out..of sight. ,

and lonely journey,
ere we could nothelp or hold; •

saw but the clotting eyelids,.I I: fading of kooks ofgold, I
• ew, how now was but silence,
ere once hadheen prattle and song,my a child-and a shadow,
ere was sunshine. the whole ; daYlong

FAtil4r Particulars tun/tilled itor OW!.
corner ottlisin and . Pint strati.:

0, D. morrANYE,
HENRY WAED.

=I

And

from our care and caresses,
lod.knows-itheib they are;" Ir.. say,

Andweknow that we tarry behind them
Ordy a little way ;.

For we, too, haste in our journey,
And we know it will not be long. •

Till we come to the city etenml,.
The rest and rapture of song.

ET2

Yet oft, when the sun is setting
In unspeakable splendor of light,

Or the day grows dun and dusky, -

And the shadows stretch into the night,
Wheel the children, tired with theirplaying,

Come in•throngh the open door,
I think of the dear, dear children,

Who never will come any more,

gtiortnitugodo:
LOST IN THE WOODS:

LN INCIDENT IN THE EMILY HISTORY OF
vgaitowr

About ninetyyears ago the events
of my story commence& - It was in
Vermont, within the limits of the
township ofRockingham- or Spring-
field, it is impossible to say which,.
that the log cabin which was the
home of the heroine stood, surroen-.
ded by a forrest. 'The real' names of
the actors in tljis tragedy of the
woods have 'passed out of She legend,
and therefore, substitute named which
come to my mind. '

" I have finished my spinning, Rob-
ert, and I shall carry the yarn home
to-day. I think I will spend the day
with Mrs.-Green, and wish you wo'ld
come ,and meet me and bring the ba-
by home," said the young. wife, ' tak-
ing the linen yarn in her apron and
the baby on her arm.

" Very well,"replied the husband;
givinghis, crowing child a kiss, as he
started off with his hoe over his
shoulder to his wheat field. His jot
had been burnt over and sown with,
wheat, but the huge stumps of the
`old trees, and the thick underground
roots hi the new land, prevented the
use of the plow.

. All day he worked busily in the
fresh soil, with the strange wood
sounds abouthim, eating his lunch at
noon from , a little ,basket; until the
lengthened shadows of the forest
around his clearing betokened sun-
set. Then he started off to meet, his
wife. A mile or Aro in the forest his
neighbor Green had made a clearing.
He went on, without meeting his wife
and baby, until he got to his neigh-
bor's door,

I=

air PiIOP2RTIES-.r.
FREE 'OF CHARGE.

BEFBRENPISerr i I!lbai At, •
Ron. MMusFivroP;latoonsabam, Pa.
C. L. Wird. lig.. Towanda. I
O. P. ihroon4 tb:..--Iloaktai, 'Armada.
J. D.l liontan_ya. Toaandir. v• -

Lathrop, 'Addington Ow; Noir.'pair.
Plebarin &Oben; eblladdphis. •

tib taarsAA2pugHlait. Wilkaa-Barre.
Boa.P.R.hoieirr_lfonianan t-Pli.Towanda. Aril 1.186. •

' '

•

"Why," said Mrs,Green, fin answer
to his inquirieEt, ", didn't you meet
her ? She hasn't been gone long—-
only a few minutes:"

" Can she possibly have missed the
marked trees?" asked Robert 11arris,
aghast.

"Do nott be alarmed, neighbor
Harris," said Mr. Green,' " I will go
back with you."

The twomen went together through
the forest, which every momentgrew
darker and drearier. They called

rs. Harrite: name aloud at intervals,
b t there came no reply. They kept
sayittg to each other,." We-may'find
her atbome," but they were heavy
at heart. N, -

The log heikse was reached, butthe
mother and baby were not. there.
The cow towed tktke milked, and the
pigs, who ran in ttleNwoods all, day
and came ti6me at night, olatnoted
fo: their usual feed, but the men took
no notice of them. Back again
through thewoodi, with a` lantern,
calling and hallooing. :Then *ay
went to the next clearing, and th,
-next '

"A woman lost I" Whattelegram
in the exciting days of battle ever
fell more thrilling, on human ears
than those words, going from mouth
to mouth among the homes o a new
country ?

With iron muscles and determined
wills the war m-heartedlsettlersstar-
ted out. "Wu will scour the Woods;
_we willfind her, never fear 1" Ac-
cording to a custom they had stench
times, they blew dinner horns, built
fires, and shouted Audit they were
hoarse. No tidings of the lostones
that night. All the next day limy
searched, and' day after day as long
as possihle. Fires were kept smut-
daring among the Vera, men, who
knew the• woods kept resolutely to
the search, hut the budding April
forest had ita own secrets. •

When Mrs. Harris started,witliher
baby iu her arms, from Mrs. Green's,
expecting momentarily to meet her
husband, ebe west on carelessly, her
attention being directs& in part to
the child, when, suddenly looking np,
'she discovered no white, scar of the
axe on any tree in sight. But she
fancied she had only stepped . got of
the path, and might in a moment se-
-gein it. & vein fancy l She west
on, but nothing familiar met her eye.
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-The nightcame on: The song birds

went,toreikkinl-thiOwls commenced
sirdoleful hosting,i—She was idea

*Ath her infant m a great,-seaOffer-
est, where never, wdodmanlefrixelad
,cchoed. She, vtasicatt. 'She datdown
faint and tired, 1 and, woman-like, Fe-.
On to cry. ' Hark I That -was a hu-'
min shunt I -She arose and, bolding
her course,, ran breattlesslyttowird
it \ And now she thought\ she heard
it agaiu, farther off. Many hours of-
t at night were spent in running,

nth hysterical' sobs; her friends, an
n ar that she amid hear them, but,tio
f r away that no effort of frenzied
strength could enable her to reach
their protecting presence, TovraidsMorning ehe slept, leaning, against a
tree,-With the baby on hail bosom.—
Bin she started nervously in her.
dreanisoind at. the first bird 'song,
awoke to' lull -consciousness.' With
daybreak came a renewal of her cour-
age. - Her friends .wouldfind them.—,

She saw near her borne twit year's
berries, and-tough , leivefi of winter
green, and a few ,acorns. A poor
breakfast, but she eat *wlatevsr she
could-find, for the lake c, her child
more than her own. Thiel day also
she-ran wildly through the 'tangle of
dead brakes and briers, grOwing from
the decay of centuries, ‘ttr the &al-lies and jagged rocks, past rud
bianches that cau'gh and 'recut her
dress, tilt she camel.° the dying em-

s of a 'gre. •Hem. she lingered
ling. . Her friends ha been here ;
Perhaps Robert had kindled this fire
with his own hands, and 14 ber.-,--
1114-01, again 1 the search haii com-
menced thi's morning. Echoing thr,,'

:.pressing on. Since -the loximauce
of :rummer bath filledthe fonset'withferns 'and a new growthorbider and
,uniterbrush,`there was ~more troublein 4am-int through:: -Bat she had
become, quite ' accustomed ' to the
tough work and the frenzyat laist
-became a'steady, constant habit, al-
most the labor of lifeAo her.

One day . in October the Inhabi-
tants of the 'tillage of Charleston,
N. R., was startled into the Wildest
excitementby seeing a nearly naked
emaciated woman, with her hair
streaming, upon her shoulders, walk
with berwildered 'gaze along, their.
streets. I, She told theukshe was Rob-
ert Haree's wife, and that she was
lost

the woods comes the prolonged shriek
of the dinner horn: She calls with
'the desperation of ()fie drowning; she

11yuilies forward, b '7,- the greitikd is
'rough, and alas I h iw- heavy the ba-
by 'grows I She i giddy from the
lose Of sleep and ih ', want of food—',
The baby moans, and , will not be,
comforted. In thi way she passed
the day and another dreadful night.
She finds another fire ; she stays fly
it and keeps it,bnrning through , the
night, fin she is afraid of wolves.—
Another morning and she is •almost
hopeless. 0, will •not heaven: pity
her ? The little one grows weaker ;
he cannot hold up his head. Another
terrible night ; baby moansintopiteous-ly ; he falls convulsions.; the
next he dies.. AIL 'day she carries
,the little, lifeless kody in her arms,
and all night, beneath the-nnpitying,
state, she holds it on her bosom.

The.carried the little dead burden
day afteeday,'until the purple Lthe of
decay was betting rapidly over it.—
Then she looked about 'for a' spot
where she Might, dig the tiny genie,
so deep that the wildcat and wolf
iould not scent.it out. Weak as she:
was, this was no'`easy task, but in
herwanderingsahe came upon a giant
tree, upturn at some former time by a
hurricane. In, be soft earth- where
the roots had lain, she scooped out
the baby's resting. place, and, making
it soft with moss, . covered the sold
little form forever from her eight.—
Hour after hour passed ; bow to com-
mence the dreadful pilgriMage? Then
she noted everything about the spot.
Here -waa'a rock, there stood an im-
mense hemlock Yes she would knoir
the place. - ,She could find it easily
with Robert.

Rabertilarris'e wife, who disap;
peered. from the opposite side-of the
river in 'Aprilr exclaimed the vil-
lagers. " How had' she ,crossed the
Connecticut? Where had site been
all this time?"

Bat she told . them that she hadnever crossed the :Connecticut, and
that she bad been lost in the. woods
all this time' There was no lack of
hospitality '7the wanderer was-imme-
diately clad and fed and cared for to
the I utmost. Volunteers went 'atonce and brought ;her husband, for'
the I story of his bereavement wasweltknownon the Chaileston side of
the iver.
-. can onlYlinagine. the meeting,

a!:(lthe tears that were,shed'at the
thought of the little, forsaken grave
by'the uprooted tree. But it said
that joy hells were ruug in the vil-
lage,,andthe poor ',Woman a living.
skeieteui weal unriied and petted—-
.everybody vietpng ..with het neighbor
to lavish-every good thing upon her
—until her weakened mind recover-
ed its tone again:. -

As she constantly assertedshe•had
never crossed the riser, it is suppos-
ed she wandered into !Canada, andgoing round the . Connecticut at its
source, or crossing where -it was,a.
,brOttlet,passed down the NeW Hamp-shire hide, Until, she reached a loca-
tion jiiist opposite that from which
she started.

When she begab to grow strong
again her mind recurred constantly
to the grave. in the wilderness. She
decried to her husband its surroun-
dings, and he went and searched for
it, but withouti success. As soon as
she was able, ate? went out with her
husband and other friends to search,
but the baby's grave was never
found. '

-- I was thought very strange that
she, in all her wanderings, never met
a roving Indian, but so it was. The
Indian tribes had perhaps nearly dis-
appeared from 'New England since
tit French and Indian war; but how-
eve that may be,, the'first human be=
fling so saw, alter the

. burial of her
infant, `was in, Charleston.
, This singular legend has descended
to the writer from a descendant of
hers, who was the third child. born in
the town of Rockingham, Vermont;
and the story is ampndotibtod fact.

-;-Wrrirtissi; Di Comn..—Of all unfer-
tiiinites in this world, none ate'more
eiit4led to sympathy :and commise-
ration than those whom, circumaj,m2-
coo oblige to appear upon the witnessstand in Conit. Here is a picture
drawn by a contemporary,anka very
accurate one it is, of the, • pleasure of
being a witness. He sayit :

'

You are called toshe stand to place
your hand upoip a copy •of the Scrip.
tures in sheep skin binding, With a
cross on one, side and none on the ,
other, toiicommodate either variety
of the Christian faith. YOu are then
ayraignedi before two legal gentle-
nien,nne of wbom smile.; at you blan-
dly beca,elyou are onhis side, the
other eyemk you savagely for the op-
posite reason. The gentleman who
smiles pjoceeds to pump,,you of all
yoitkno -,, and having. squeezed al

ivhe auts /out of you, decently hands
you over to the other, who proceeds
to show you are entirely mistaken in
your suppOsitions, that you have nev-
er seen anything you le sworn to ;

that you never'saw the efenitant in
your lift; '; in' ,r hort,, that you have
committed direct perjury. He wants
to know if you ha 'e ever been inStake prison, and , takes your denial
with the air of a man who thinks you
ought' to; babe been there. •
• Asks you all the questions over
again in ifferent ways, and tells youi i,with au a e inspiring severity, to. be
,careful w cat you say. He wants to 'know if he understands you tomay so
and so, and wants to know ' Whether
you meant something else. Having
bullied and scared yoa ontiol.your
wits, and convicted you in theerectthe juryof prevarication, he lets-siyu
go. By and 'by every body you have
fallen out with is put on the stand,to
swear lhatliyoularethe biggest scontt.J,
,drel that ,they ever knew, and not to
be believe 4 under oath., . Then-the
opposing Counsel, in summing up,

1,

paints you moral photograph to the'
Jury, as a haracter fit,to be 'handed
down. to, ti eas the 'type of infamy; '
'as a Man Whp had conspired against
innoOnce and virtue, and stood con-
victed of. I Ajttempt. The Judge,inIhis charge tells the jury if .they be-
lieve your testimony, Ace., indicating
that theta even a iidicial doubt of
your ive . ity, and you go home to
your wife , . family, neighbors and'
acquain • . cee, a inspectW mom; all
-because i your accidental presence
on an ~ prtunate occasion. ;. Whowould bea witnesi? -4 ',' '

Then began the struggle through
the,,wilderness. Day after day, week
after week, she passed'on. Her shoes
were worn to fragments and fell from
bee: feet. Her garments were torn to
tatters. But the days grew.warmer,
and the fever that was bliming in
her veins made event:the soft showera,

that 'fell, upon her welceme., First
she ate the buds of trees and ifie'bark
of ihe birch. Presently she, began to
find the young checkerberry leaves,
and ilow and then she came upon a
patridgr's nest;-and greedily sucked
the egils. After a time",, there • were
red raspberries, , and black th.iruble
terries in the woods, lind then she
knew it was July.. The trees had
now put on afresh their , beautiful
garments: But for the delicious po-
etry oue finds iu the woods, saunter
iug out from the busy world ,foran
'hour, she cared notig. She saw
nothing but trees, trees, in intermina-
ble succession. It seemed years, yes,
ages ago, that she swept the 'hearth
with a birch broom, and sung the ba-
by to sleep in. Robert's cabin. Her
mindgrew bewildered,still-she Went
on, on, on: When she came to a
large stream she- went up towards
its Source . until she could wade
across it. So she said ; and she Sl-
fiTmed that She never crossed aetre*
wider than a brook. . She Raid no#
teution touun and moon as a guide
or indication' of the compass; but able
must hive taken a northwesterlyldi-reetlon. There was Black river, Mill
riverWater-queechy, and, Whiite
Wait's Well,, flowing 1 into the Con-
necticut riVer from the 'Clermont side;

3

but she constantly assOted that she
BIM !none of the*. 14rough July
and August there\ "r berries of
*ions kinds, and b ,iiiiii of these
she sustained what little life was
left. And now . the maple began to
take, on itsi, gorgeous crimson, aid
the silver birches-to wear their pale

' gOld of -September ; the birds' were
leaving the forest .; occasionally she
had glimpser of a black bear,l turned,
out of the path afraid of, humen
form ; but :no human being did she
Meet, and long before human vamp
had ceased to call her name. -

Was she alone on the earth, and:
was, the earth one -vast wildernesswithout outlet, withoni.a clearing or
a settlement Had God taken-nll
life but that -a brutes, eA4I forg ottenher, or' ordained her to trandei fOr

? Tramping,with her feet
bleeding and. >cracking at first 4 andafterwards calloused ; naked, or
nearly so knowing . nothing of .time
or :place, she was fast7becoining
ode t when silo ,wed` hungry she
sought foi. food, bin the great ides
lingering in her mind wan tbatlif

r~~
A.f,TI~~ MI!

"Vir tu— At? ehid a teacher to one.of
hismills, itean_yoti tell ins what=bath,sun rise in '" East ?" "Don't snow, sir,'rep_ lied ,ocept it be that the yeast

e -

•

NaOld madthat knowledge-which
in netvisdein,.by justicebe

t
.ailedetmning

rather but tha
,which . • tc'eneoanter envy nger,
when 3m by avarice awl not the ma-
mon • inay.ber dello4 indnitity. Igo"
than r•
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.4 constatAn,a the coma% lamaEL:I dream, la WWI% 'lloworal Gs and
g thdiVidligaleremite, .Wit no regard to

Pt,er for tun e, 136200 h or P'kw.'
11 I : Pose Oms Ociittimizt XItoiamod.

P., tWith is inthe Blatt uvKez,udit.)

j.l 4hast nits ,thou wuz I convocashen
Vi the saints.connected Vrith-thulk

kti i,toot (ii! 'with Deekin , Pognun is
- Age-fest and.lovelieist. simmg ten

: 'onsand), to take swestroonnsel to-
tether onto several matters connect.
'l4jwitkthe iPlitikat* ur ' *gam.,

Ole atiecties:of viiah`nr so liar to' all
t! u& The conversashen happenin

-

tam upon the oonferini tiv " honor-
degrees, Deakin Pogram sed

tiat he bed a suggestion too . make.
*, hed-notist that an the leadin col,

leges Iry the country hed a praetie.
uv confer* titles, sich es " M: D.,"
IA. 8.," "L L. D.," and sich, onto
distinguished men, tho he wuz free
to say that he didn't know. wat' in
thunder they Meant, or wet they wuz
goodfor.

- But he lied hed notist in a
noosepaper that no dollege .hed yet
conferred any sich ontoAndroo John-
son. Consider* it a hernia shame
he wood sejest_that eta rebook to
the hidebourid instotishene nil. the
North, that this college do to: aunt
confer all. nv em, and ez-many ,more
ez thei is,ontu dr. Johnston. Bascom
remarkt that he didn't know-whether
the President Wood feel complimen-
tid. ".Yoe knoint, Deekin," sed he,
" that this ain't much et a college 1"

NUMBnI4.

"Troo," sett the blessed old Pe e;e:
uu inuosence, "too troo, but then, to
balance -that, Johnson ain't. am:tel.:ov-
a President, you know !", ~

And so the tionrikv degrees wuz
conferred 'and noticethereot . wuz
sent him immejitli.

From this the question, uir the next
nominee nv the party for President
came up. 1 Bascom, who isn't-it tar:.
seein-manasserted that it wood benecessaryfto nominate Grant. The
Deekin re

_

::rkt that he tho't it wood
be safe, b t McPeiter tho't _different
He' clan' bleeve in. the first place
that ,it b mite a Peace party, or at
leasta p rty wish, of it dipped-:. itsit'hands in ore at all did it mostly in
Northern gore, to'take up a North-
ern Gene at with had .dun his best,
toWaids :endin many thousand's of
Southner: to tbeir'long homes, and
besides ti • General wouldn't take it:-

i;odportals, the iblishidefende uv the
plaoe opened unto em. 1.1 --.' ,'-.;.:i' .

"Hold!" sed. "Weed; "w you
destroy the Lion tiv'the Repu lie?"

- "Stay your hiiiidaltshrakedlla*.mond, "the savior of the. ,tiolintry 111
under us." _ _

-

''. But -theylaift them tirslibitt.
"Its Brita and:'Vallandigum, the

Woods, et settry, we're
.

-firm` at,"
direekt they; aiLlgh:_ig, ez tey fought,
"TheBattle cry Eiv reedom,.”"John

aBrown's body hes moulderie in 'the
graver mid -filch ' other -'sseriligiolis
odes. '"lts them we ecte, and themwe'llkill I" . : . ,

And they belted swat,: i ill'.i he,
whole miss wuz "stretcbeFdead.and-
dyin on the plain. ; .;

-

They then came op and 'began to
turn oyes the corpses;• one by ,one,
until at last they came to the body
us, theLion,,wich, peerced throi and
thro, wiz dead ei any uv.eth.' -• ,

"My God I" said they, "It's the
Lion, after all!" -- . , '

"And'*e've aleyed him I". tiled an-
other. ,

" Well 1 ' 'remarked, a third, "we
boodent help it. He win so kivereil
up with .. his carrion that I. coodent
makeiota watit wnz they wuz a rid-

in..iiLets give him a decent burial
for the g,od he hez done, and forget,
of we ki , the company hedied in."

And t this'critikle jnncter I
awoke. •

- ' .:
," I hey a idea thatl kin gee. II sort

nir a 'w.arnin in- this dreaml It oc-
curs to mg : .

e - 1.3t. That 'of we do ,ride. Grant,
'we'll hey to divest him Iry his mane,
teeth, and claws, wich is the idea-.`tilde qualities wick makes him- val-
'fable- to us. .

,

24. And with ns'ou his hick, we
Williarebahly succeed, in killin him,
Without anvil/ mite de.c;
dorike a;dozen or twoiiv.tvi,,hut. the
whole arty t Fdligh I It would he
a pint nv cologn4. ,to a square mile
nv carrion.

3d. That of we —wuz wrapt all.
around him, the people .woodent be
able in see him anyhow, and wat
good wood he dn us"1

~Interpretin the dream thus, I shei
oppose his nomination.; Besides,l
:doubt whether• all the,Weeeds and
BaymOnds in the. country kin so ma-
'lligulate him ez to bring him quietly
into our ranks. We. mite possibly
gQ,nvel to him, and thus! git .the•
privilege nv votin for,him,btit where-
fbrel How. about the offices, then ?

Eft'-the Ablishnists vote for him, andw- vote for him, the obligation is
ekal, and ,between us is\tier any
doubt with he'd choose?. I don't
wankto take rich chances.' PM op-
poied to the'.movement. - I care',not
wat others may do, 'but mr.' for me,'
give me straightotit Dimocricy or`
nothing. McClellan was a vencher
with satisfied me ez tothe proprietynv tindertakin to set a' roarin lion a
convoyin a flock .nv peaceful lambs
into green pasture. .

'..*Pzram.zux V. NASBY, P. M.
s (Wich is Pogtmaster.)

. ~Basco .. wanted to know wat the-
codteren .-: at Long Branch meant ?

Ef-Gener I Grant wnz in the control
us Wee.RaYmbnd, and the NooYerk Herald, wick woi sekel to 'the
World, the Flesh, and the Devil,. he
felt that he hed trooly found the broad

ibfaccada ized road :to Democrisy.
He begu to hey hope's fly him. Var-
ious opinons wuz expressed by vari-
ons pe s, when, without comin'to
any cone usion, we separated. I re-
tired tha nits earlier than usual, and
my mind dwellin on the chances uv
Ley continuin in offia in case try.
Grant's accession, I fell into a troub-
led sleep( and dreamed. a dream.

Methart gatheredAin front nv the-
Wnite Blame wnz a gallant array nv
our friends. There wnz Fraaklln
Peerce, and

friends..
-and Vallan-diguni, and the Woods, andffin,

and Monroe, and Brite, and BMagoreckin•
ridge, and the leaders ;Pi the Dimoc,
risy, all a standin there lookin wish-
fully at the White House, and won-
derin how and by watt, means they
cood giti -in. Johnson, bleu-tins on
his .ead, Mood onto the portico lira,
via to em„,to come ; but, alas 1 guard-
ini-the passage stood a Mighty host
ay Ablishnists; armed and clad in
armor, and in _such force ez id make
the, storMin nv it, hopelis.

"HO* shel we get liar sighed Bel-
mont. 1,

Ah, indeed, how ?" ansered Hen:
ry Clay Dean.

,
[

"That's: the great niorti queution
--how ?" ekoed Ben Welhd. ~ ..

"My friends reed Tttilinv Weed,li"its easy ,enuff. ' Wti n yoo ".can't
soar like the eagle, cr wl like the
sualt.. Sorein is pr feyable, butcrawlin will do tit 'a pit ch. Is Cher
not the Lion uv the B.ep;:iblic-? ' Can't
yoo get him out and mop t him ? Thy
Ablishnists ley ,a regard for that
same Lion, and will uev, r discharge
their arrors at yoo -whe yoor on his
back, for fear ay killin im. (Besides
yoor ridin him. will in °m ' degree
do away with the prej ih they hev
agin yoo." .
, ' But how kin

.

we mount ' .him 11".
sed they. '' ,

-.

"Thud 114 for that,"said Wood,.
and him'andRaymond trotted on to
git him. j

They got the Lion out, but ez soon'
ez he cast his eyes ontolthenrowd be
uttered aroar wichltanck terror in-,
to theiesoles, and lashed the ground
with his tail, and least Up dust with!his claws in~a tamer_ fearful to be-
hold. I ,

Tug Borrox OF run &Lk—Our-Inves-
tigations go to show that the roaring,
waves and the mightiest billows. ol
the oces* repose, not upon hard t,r
troubledibeds, but upon cushions bf
still vat ; that everywhere -at The
bottoEbf-the deep sea the "solid ribs
of the earth are protected, as with a
garment;from the abrading action of
its -currents ; that the cradle of its .
restless Waves is linedby a stream of
waterrat rest, or so' nearly at rest
that it can neither wear nor move the
slightest bit of drift that once lodges
ibere.:o- The uniform -appearance of
these inicroscopiJ shells, and the al-
moit lotat absence among ,them of
any sedithent from, the sea or foreign
matter, suggests, most foivibly the,
.idea of perfect 'repose at the -bottom
of the sea. Some of 'the specimens
are as ;foreland as free from sea sand
as the fresh fallen snow flakes is from
the dust of the earth. Indeed, these
soundings afmodt prove thawthe sea,
like the snow-cloud with itetlitkes in
a caltn,-is always letting fall upon its
bed shadows of theselnutute shells ;

and we may readily imagine that the
wrecks- Which strew -its bottom are,
in the process of ages; hidden under
this fleecy , covering, presenting the
rounded appearance which is seen
over the body of the traveler•who has
perished in the snow storm. The
ocean, especially within and.pear the
tropics, swarms with life. •. The re-
.maind of myriads of moving things
are conveyed by currents, and scat;'tered and lodgedin tkte course of time
all over its- boittitn. This process,
coutinded for ages; his covered the
deptheefthe ocean is with a mantle,
Consisting ofittgatdiune as delicateas
hoar-frost, and, as light in the water
ad down(in the air.. Tttooth ofrun-
ning water is very shar ', See how
the Niagara has cut its way throttihlayer after layer ot solid rock. -But
what is Niagara,• with all the fresh
water courses of the world, ,by the
side ofthe great currents of ocean ?

And what id; the' pressure or water
upon river :Ude:in comparison with
the prestiure etocean•srd,ter upon the
bottom oY the-ses. Y .It is• not so greats
by contrast %as, the gutters., in the
streets are to, the cataract. Then
why have not the currents of the sea
WOttlita bottom away? Siniply be-
cauee they. have not been permitted
to get dtitin to Year
Bound.

" He'll never stand it -''Wood,said"
" witless/10'a tilindfdded,"nd Thur.
low: wapped Raymond like a wet
dish-rag over his eyes,andithat donei.
him and Randall pared his nails and
blunted his teeth,so that of the band

txtodage shood wriggle off .nd lie- shood
see wher he wvx ,he • ent hurt
anybody, and. shaved

. tbi mane 'till
.he looked like a very innocent 'Lion
ind*l, so that his appearance wood-
entstartle them not used.to his fierce-
Os, and is:that. condishen ".they Jed
him very quietly downito the crowd
and give the word 9$ mptint. '.

' pod I, wot.a?ramble- this wuz.
They piled on f m ' the tip . try his
ears to the et2sii vWs tail,, and them
wgcoodeut it on 14tack-uv room
ii to the 'feet ,uv them wick hed
go!, on, Until it wttz nothing less than
a pyramid nv Democrats. .

Finally, when all wnzitelloaded,ilieword iinagiVen andthe Lion moved
off. ' They wsa del. He hed
strength emir to ail, ieni,_ and he
wept s ouvirin" tive.m straight °Win
the: White"Horse,! and ':at s - good
Pima"; too. Rs they -.,i4i1m:.;1110

Mil

A4' POILADELPHIA lawyer gives
lhefollovingdefinition of law sadlap* :

as ikt-common.law.yon are donefor at once ;

at eqpity you; are not so easily disposed of.
One is,prassis arid•. 'and theother is

- A itikNo lady_ asked gentleman
themeing of the tiara Nrarropte," aid
be mgteNlit to her u nit gate t,hrooth
Which puttee go toROC monied." ,glbeit

imagule," sad the holy, "that it is a cor-
ruption ofthe word sorrow gate.' l'Yea
ste**,!'"isido be. 'Mks Irommiais pa abbre!-VsOalokibo t,

MI

fstrrritustmereris,,lgAaiun' •Y.tic6cgs.
—Therrifiti4:shi3riffi fiVtllgintois /who -..

was taken in and donefor on one oc-
cm1410..,'1.ligaVAIP it !!Procairiaat Part
in bikbasise,jojfeiTit, einf-ana. rut ,IA peddiers• for travelling; An ,;the''
State without a licenie • ; duo'brit • '
inithirigliediet hill makcitsin thelper-
soli&a -genuine Yankee peddler:, - ;--,

:_
" What have,you got to sell--duty' sc

thiNEM asked thesheriff. .- , • •t-
!

44444 WW;41'370. want? .04 xi-
eon first"; that's an articleyea:need .-

l'ecjuire,:hy the looks .ot. your heard"'
Got tlicking,lWilt, make them'.old ,
bikiiiiof ipinszohtiier sitydican shave- :

in thein almost., I've got' balm 44 a.
thOuriand flowers; and baltOofColatit-
bis,.too7gOod for, the hair." , , ,

And so he rattled' lb: At length.. 7 c.
the official bought a bottle ofthe,balm-i
Of Coltrinble,'paying therefoi one &A-
jar and'iri reply-to the question`as tot •*it:Mei, be - welded anything ;'else,'else,
that functionary repliedAhat. be dki..,(
he wanted to see _the Yankee'. 16
cense for .peddlitw.,,in the. Stage _of_
IllinOlk that being his linty ' I '

-

.0 -

. The 'peddler sliewedltim tber awl),
ment fixed ups.go and strong;lat.
blink and white.:. The sheriff looked

_

it its' and pronounced it all .right,
Then handing the bottle back to the '
peddler, he said *i . ~

~"1. 'don't '. think,
_
- now -that 'l've,(

boughtt thii3 stuff, that I shall ever
want it. ' I reckons_r might • as =well
sell, it back tojou again. What, will-
you givefor it ?" • - .. . _

u,D, the stuffis 'of, no use tome ;
-.

but as it'elou, sheriff, I'll give you
twenty-five cents for it." ~. -

The sheriff handedover the. bottle,•
at a large discimnt -from his• own'
purchase, and received his change. •

" Now," said the peddler, "I've-got
one question to ask you. Have. you
a peddler's. license,anywhere about
your --:' •

-

- .
"No ; I haven't any use for the -

article," replied the sheriff -

.
" You haven't,'eh ?

- Well, I guess
we'll see about that: pretty soon. . If
I understand the law, it's a clear case
that-yen have been hawking and
trading with me—effering:the balm
of Columbia, on the. highway., .Pll in;
form on you, see, if I don't. now.", "

The Yankee was as . good as. his

word.l,ol• Vhen he •reached the ,next
town made his oimplaint; arid the •
sheriff as tined $8 for selling with- -

out a license.. Theclfider was 4frer,
wayd heard tosaay that'any one !night
joltas easily try to-hold a grea:Aed
eel as alive Yankee.
,• . ,

1 •

&HT.,OLMWAYTO IGHT Dears.—
Two Wends, who had been scitool- •

mates at Eaton, very early in life en-
tered a celebrated- Irish regiment.—
One day, after dinner, at the mesa;
some badinage took .place between.
them, which certainly was- not so far'.
removed frOm school familiarity, nor.
so sufficiently adapted t6:the precis-
ion ofmilitary punctilio, as by some
of the company wascousiaered neces-
miry. Two officers well. known fur
their love of duelling took up the sub-
ject, and at length gave them to_en-
derstabd that they mint have a shot
or- two at one another;.Or leave the
regiment in 'disgrace-. 'The. two o
cers were a major and aldelebiated .
captain, both. natives' of the sister
kingdom. The fate of the young
friends was inevitable, and their very
kindinstructors in the necessity of
the measure voluntarily offered their-
.servicecalfseconds in the4affair. A's
they waked to the field of blood,
without a grain of animosity against
one another, but with no little di-
pleastire against their friends _upoia -1
the occasion, who would lifiten to no J
excuse, apology, or explanation ..

Calamy, having a moment's oppoir
tunity of speaking) to Trollope, apart,

•whispered.:
" I'll fire at your second; if ,you'll

fire at mine." -

" Agreed," replied Trollope.
When they came upon the ground',

and all due preliminaries. had taken
place, off went their pistols together
in a'straight line .at their-'secands."
The' major And the. •captain were
startled, and -were' found very _ready.-
to settle the affair without further.-
proceedings. .

EM, FACTS 4M) FOEME.
••••••--

THERE is's boy down East, r
accustomed to go on-the railroad track and'
mitate the steam, whistle so perfectly as to.,

deceive the officers at the station. His list •
attempt proved eminently 'successful: the
depot master-'came out and • " switched "

him off. - •

IWurs Was Rutile built ?" .inqUired
a school inspeetcrr. 4ln the night, sir,"wati
the ready reply, •"In', the night," said he,
"how do.yon made that out "Why, si,•
youknow Rome was not built in a day." '

A young lady being- reiluest'd br
an old-bachelor to take ascat uponhi,l knee,
in a crowded.aleigh, made the following, re-.
ply ; "No, thank you..l.'m afraid such enold
seat would break down'with me:'.` C.

SouE men-are.l4te catr4l
stroke the tail in the right way for 'iric.ny
years. and hear nothing but- ptirring': tut
accidentally tread on the tail, ilnd,all meth
ory offormer kindness is obliterated.

Wit are told that a rods in Wttlya
actually wheeled his wife in.n wheelbarrow
to the holy well.of St. Winifeedr a distance
of 200 miles; in order to have-her curedof
rheumatism by the sacred waters. •

r ...
.A nodeni plitloseph.er; taking the

motion of theearth 'on its axis aesceenteen
miles a second, says that if yon take. off
your hat in the street to bow to a frieisi,you
go seventeen miles lbareheaeledwithout iak-
mg cold: ~ .

1 ..

!Low Littleton proof:wed. al most
extrgwlinsxy amendment to ithe English

TessWorm bill, which, if it. 1 would dig-
uchise a. my of he .greatestmen lathe knifidom. No o e Is to. vote

“Who cannot 'smite a legible 7tThoig who speak'the truth, how-
ever discovered, havu aright to be, heard' ;
they who assist others in discoveiingit,have
the yethigher claim to be applauded. ''

SunrifSmrrn advisedyoung writers
in composing,, as a general rule to rim their
pen through every othel wont He says ,:
'Yon have nciiiiirrwhat vigor it will to

A`'minister. of the kstabliabid
Church ineEngliuld aaked.atiltinera4t prea-
cher, "How does it happen-Lttsit You haie
not inorgdoctieso 1 divinity yqurgioneec-

?" Thereply was, likewise our divinity
isinever sick. . :

0L ntPrean journal eontainii the .
1 g advertissznint "A„younggentkunonon the pc4nt‘of gain* married is 'lemons .
ofmeeting amanof experience who dis-

suade Min from'the step." . - •

. •

-1 Nine Haven. papers-, tell • tlicketory,
of a widow in that 'city who, harklg-an,--•
nounced that her daughter had maned
largefortune at the dais&bra hiestO-nr-
-chased bzgeb, and borrowed=ircely, till i 1 '
was learned ihat her, story .was rniaP. and
that she hid been playingoblige ccsifitnoegame upon the community. •

FAIREBOOD ie. on all accounts ioex-
cosableoind can never Proceed• but, from
some bad principle, or -a total tuatlitOigt of
ititcte sad libnor. •


